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God Bless America

By Mary Weber
Staff Writer
Many Alcona Community

School students were over-
joyed last week to hear their
holiday break will be extended
another week. The extension
was caused due to a water
leak repair that turned out to
be a much bigger job than
originally planned.

Superintendent Dan
O’Connor said the school
learned about the leak a few
weeks ago when there was an
issue with the boiler and wa-
ter pressure dropped.

“We brought in plumbers
and originally thought it
would be a one or two-day fix,
but they would not be able to
work on it until the water
was shut off, so we strategi-
cally waited until the holiday
break when the students
would be off school,” O’Con-
nor said.

He explained once the wa-
ter was shut off, they found
the leak was in a tiny crawl
space over 100 feet under the
oldest wing of the high school.

“Unfortunately, as hap-
pens when dealing with build-
ings nearly 70 years old, they
no longer make the piping
the size needed and it will
have to be custom-made.

“Additionally, there is as-
bestos in there, so an asbes-
tos abatement team will have
to go in and remove it,”
O’Connor said.

He is confident the work
will be completed the first
week in January and school
will resume January 8.

By Mary Weber
Staff Writer
Special needs adults,

characterized by a childlike
mindset, are often stigma-
tized by society. Their inno-
cence, trapped in an adult
body, makes it difficult to
navigate the world.

Many are often encum-
bered with additional handi-
caps such as difficulty or the
complete inability to walk
and talk, which makes it
problematic for the outside
world to understand or re-
late. They are too old to fit in
well with children whom
their thought process asso-
ciates with, nor do many
adults relate to their pure-
hearted, sometimes awk-
ward, approach to life.

Because of the care they
need, special needs adults
often live in group homes,
rarely getting the opportu-
nity to venture out into soci-
ety. “If they do go out, they
are stared at and sometimes
mocked,” Marcie Redlawsk
said.

Redlawsk is a member of
the Harrisville International
Lions Club and has special
needs adult family members,
which is why she challenged
the club to find a way to
surprise local individuals
with a gift for Christmas.

She explained special
needs adults are typically
sweet, young-minded indi-
viduals who have no idea of
how to tell a lie, but they
know they are different from
others when people stare at

George and Marcy Redlawsk, Donald and Gail McKenzie,
Jeanne Meskus, and Kathy Laatz, all members of the
Harrisville International Lions Club, gather to wrap
Christmas gifts the club purchased to give to local
special needs adults. Photo by Mary Weber.

School  district extends
break due to water leak

“The asbestos abatement
team will be in this week and
we will utilize this opportu-
nity for them to remove as
much asbestos as possible,
over and above what is needed
for the project. Then the con-
fined space piping team will
come in just after the first of
the year to make the repair,”
O’Connor said.

Once the water is turned
back on it will have to run for
a fixed amount of time before
test samples from various lo-
cations of the school can be
collected and sent to the
health department. Upon its
approval of the test water,
classes will resume.

O’Connor said there was
no apparent structural dam-
age occurring from the leak-
age and they were pumping
out the excess water while
school was in session.

Although the repair does
not affect the elementary
school, it will also be closed
due to the school not being
able to meet the attendance
threshold.

The original holiday break
for this year was one of the
shortest Alcona Community
School has ever had so as not
to cut into too many snow
days. The extended days off
will eat into four of the
school’s nine allowable snow
days. “We still have some
wiggle room. We will have to
see what the weather brings
us in the next three to four
months. It is what it is,”
O’Connor said.

Continued on page 3

Special needs residents receive
gifts from Harrisville Lions Club

them. “These people have
hearts and feelings. Sadly,
they also have a lot of loneli-
ness.

“Because of their group
home situation, most of them
have nothing of their own
and get so excited when some-
one brings them anything.
They see joy in the simplest of
things,” Redlawsk said.

The Harrisville Interna-
tional Lions Club, which is
fueled by both female and
male members, chipped in
$450 to buy Christmas gifts
for local special needs adults.
That pot was sweetened a bit
by other community mem-
bers who donated, and the
club purchased gifts for over
a dozen special needs adults.

Redlawsk explained each
special needs person re-
ceived a wrapped sheet set
adorned with either their
favorite licensed characters,
such as Batman, their fa-
vorite color or their favorite
animal.

The gifts were then dis-
tributed with a visit from a
Princess, portrayed by Lion
member Gail McKenzie, and
just one other volunteer, so
as not to overwhelm the
individuals.

“All the gifts were grate-
fully received. They abso-
lutely loved it and were so
happy. Having a princess
deliver the gifts was extra
special for them. Gail con-
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SPECIAL MEETING NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

RECREATION PLAN FOR ALCONA TOWNSHIP

The Alcona Township Board of Trustees will hold a
Special Meeting and Public Hearing, on the draft Alcona
Township Recreation Plan, on January 16, 2024 at 6:00
pm, at the Alcona Township Hall located at 5576 N US 23,
Black River, MI 48721.

The public hearing provides an opportunity for the public
to participate in the final development of the recreation
plan. The recreation plan contains goals, objectives, and
action items pertaining to recreation in Alcona Township
for 2024-2028. The draft plan may be reviewed at: http:/
/www.discovernortheastmichigan.org/recreation.asp.
Written comments may be submitted to Nico Tucker,
Northeast Michigan Council of Governments, P.O. Box
457, Gaylord, MI 49734; or by e-mail at
ntucker@nemcog.org.

WEDNESDAY,
DECEMBER 27

The Sunrise Community
Food Pantry is open from 1 to
3 p.m. at Hubbard Lake Bible
Church. Clients are asked to
come only one time per month
and must be present to re-
ceive food. Recipients must
remain in their vehicle for
curbside pickup and follow
volunteer traffic control. The
pantry accepts clients regard-
less of county residence. Iden-
tification is required. Bring a
box or bag.  The church is
located at 13508 Hubbard
Lake Road, Hubbard Lake.
Call (989) 727-3443 for more
information.

THURSDAY,
DECEMBER 28

The Community Walking
Club for Everyone will meet
in the parking lot of the Har-
risville branch of the Alcona
County Library at 9 a.m. Call
(989) 724-6796 for more in-
formation.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 29
There will be a children’s

craft activity and story time
at 10:30 a.m. at the Harris-
ville branch of the Alcona
County Library. See the
library’s Facebook page for

updates and information
about each week’s book and
craft activity. For informa-
tion, call (989) 724-6796.

CrossRoads Recovery, a
faith-based addiction pro-
gram, will meet at 7 p.m. at
Greenbush Community Bap-
tist Church, 2430 S. State
Street, Greenbush. For more
information, contact Paster
Caincross at (989) 569-1298.

2024
TUESDAY, JANUARY 2

The Alcona County Baby
Pantry is open from 4 to 6
p.m. at St. Raphael Church,
2531 E. F-30, Mikado. Al-
cona County residents with
newborns through age four
are eligible and welcome. This
is not an income-based pro-
gram. There is free formula,
diapers, toys and new and
gently used clothes and shoes.
Layettes are available in the
eighth month.

WEDNESDAY,
JANUARY 3

The Alcona County Baby
Pantry is open from 10 a.m.
to 1 p.m. at St. Raphael

Church, 2531 E. F-30, Mi-
kado. Alcona County resi-
dents with newborns through
age four are eligible and wel-
come. This is not an income-
based program. There is free
formula, diapers, toys and
new and gently used clothes
and shoes. Layettes are avail-
able in the eighth month.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 9
Alcona County’s Golden

Grocery Giveaway will be held
from 1 to 2 p.m. at the Lin-
coln Senior Center, 205
Church Street, Lincoln. (If
schools are closed due to
weather, distribution will be
rescheduled.)

 (Editor’s Note: Entries for
Calendar are always wel-
come. The deadline is Friday
at noon. They will be pub-
lished in chronological order
as space allows. Entries
should be turned in at least
two weeks prior to the date of
the event. Events sponsored
by businesses or individuals
to make a profit or govern-
mental units for meeting noti-
fication are not eligible for this
free public service. Sorry,
bingo, garage sales, raffle
ticket sales, or political cam-
paigning information is not eli-
gible.)

Calendar of Events

Local NotesLocal
Notes

Local
Notes

Senior Menu
The following meals will be

served at 4:30 p.m. Monday
through Thursday at the Lin-
coln Senior Center, 207
Church Street, Lincoln. Res-
ervations are required by 11
a.m. each day by calling (989)
334-3466.

• Monday, January 1,
2024: Closed.

• Tuesday, Jan. 2: Spa-
ghetti and meatballs, peas
and onions, peaches.

• Wednesday, Jan. 3:
Chicken stew, biscuits, three-
bean salad, pears.

• Thursday, Jan. 4: Pork
chop and apple sauce, sweet
potatoes, cauliflower, man-
darin oranges.

All meals include milk,
bread and butter according
to guidelines. Menu is sub-
ject to change due to food
availability.  A donation of $6
for folks under 60 and $3 for
those over 60 is welcome. For
home delivered meals, call by
8 a.m. Monday through
Thursday.

Cub Scout Recruitment
Cub Scout Pack 913 of Al-

cona County welcomes boys
in kindergarten through fifth
grade to join. Meetings are
held on the first and third
Wednesday each month at 6
p.m. at the Alcona Masonic
Lodge 292, 316 East Traverse
Bay Road, Lincoln. Contact
Shawn Bineau, Cubmaster,
(248) 303-4454.

The pack raised money this
year by selling popcorn, bottle
and can recycling and indi-
viduals and families made
donations. All of which are
much appreciated by the
scouts and helped fund their
activities and training pro-

gram for adults to become
leaders and contributors to
their community, while hav-
ing fun.

Paper Airplane Contest
The Great Sunrise Side

Paper Airplane Contest will
be held at the Kalitta Aircraft
Maintenance Facility on the
grounds of the Oscoda-
Wurtsmith Community Air-
port on Saturday, Dec.  30.
The competition is from 10:30
a.m. to 1 p.m. Top prize is
$100, second place is $50,
and third place is $26. Each
winner also gets a free air-
plane flight.

• Competitors must be
present to win and must have
submitted an entry form,
signed by a parent or guard-
ian to “OYES” at 206 East
Park Street, Oscoda, Mich.
48750, not later than Friday,
Dec. 29.  Forms may be
mailed, or hand delivered to
the old-style box in front of
206 East Park Street, Oscoda,
Mich. 48750.

• Competitors must be ac-
companied by a parent or
guardian, or another adult
holding a legal power of attor-
ney to supervise the competi-
tor at the competition.

• Competitors will be pro-
vided with an 8.5 by 11 inch
sheet of paper to fold into a
paper airplane.  Only the pa-
per provided may be used.

• No additional materials
may be included in the paper
airplane, the paper may only
be folded and cannot be cut,
glued, taped, or torn. Planes
will be marked.

• Competitors may launch
up to two paper airplanes.

• Competitors may only
launch the airplanes they

have constructed.
• Airplanes will be judged

solely on the straight-line dis-
tance achieved from the
launching line (not from the
actual point of launch).

Applications may be re-
quested from mapesni@-
aol.com.

Youth Council Grants
 The Community Founda-

tion for Northeast Michigan
(CFNEM) Board of Trustees
recently approved $24,641 in
a new round of youth-related
NEMYAC grants covering a
four-county area that in-
cludes Alcona, Alpena, Mont-
morency and Presque Isle
counties.

New NEMYAC grants
awarded to Alcona County
are as follows:

• Alcona Community
Schools received $1,800 to
support the Alcona High
School ESports program.

• Alcona Community
Schools received $780 to sup-
port the Alcona Community
School weight room equip-
ment updates project.

• Alcona Community
Schools received $500 to sup-
port the Alcona Dungeons and
Dragons project.

• Alcona Community
Schools received $500 to sup-
port the Alcona Toolcats 5525
Robotics Team project.

• Alcona Community
Schools received $420 to sup-
port the GNS1 - American S•

The next opportunity for
grants is through the CFNEM
Community Impact Grants
and the next cycle of the
NEMYAC Grants. Applica-
tions for both grant opportu-
nities are due on January 15,
2024, and can be found at
cfnem.org.



(989) 736-8355
Beer ~ Wine ~ Liquor ~ Lotto

Expanded Liquor Selection
Fick & Sons Marathon is your place for the coldest beer

and friendliest service in town!
Wildlife Feed: Carrots • Corn • Beets
Pizza • Snacks • Hot & Cold Drinks

Open 7 Days a week
Mon. thru Fri. 5:30 a.m. - 9 p.m.

Sat. 7 a.m. - 9 p.m.  • Sun. 7 a.m. - 8 p.m.
921 N. Barlow Rd., Lincoln

Propane Exchange and Fill Cylinders
DNR Licensing Travis

Bags

Crow Memorials – A Sunburst Memorials store
1451 W. Washington Ave, Alpena

www.CrowMemorials.com
989-354-8535

Every life deserves to be honored. Every story
deserves to be told. We are your memorial experts.
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fided that one individual just
stole her heart by how enam-
ored she was with her,”
Redlawsk said.

To protect their privacy,
their location or the name of
the homes are not mentioned
to the public.

The Harrisville Interna-
tional Lions Club, formerly a
men’s club, began accepting
women members about a year
and a half ago. Meetings are
held on the first Monday of
the month, except for Janu-
ary when it is held on the
second Monday at The Red
Fork Restaurant in Green-
bush.  For more information
about the Harrisville Inter-
national Lions Club call Ken
Chamberlain, (989) 724-
6462.

Gifts
Continued from page 1

By Ben Murphy
Sports Writer
Playing in their final con-

test of the calendar year, the
Alcona varsity boys basket-
ball team got lopsided home
win over Tawas on Thursday,
Dec. 21.

The Tigers took down the
Braves in the non-league
battle, 66-29.

“Excellent defensive effort
lead to a nice win to start
Christmas break,” said head
coach Alex Cole. “I am proud
of the work that these guys
have put in at that end to the
court. Offensively, Garrett
Somers could not be stopped.
He had a very efficient night
with great shots in the flow of
the offense.”

Somers buried two threes
in the first quarter and had
eight points in the frame.
Jacob Renchenski added four
points in the stanza, as it
was 17-5 after one.

In the second quarter,
Somers had a three-pointer
and an and-one play, while
David Sharboneau added
four points, as it was a 33-18
Tiger advantage at the half.

Sharboneau, Collin Walker
and Somers all had four
points in the third quarter,
with Alcona claiming a 47-27
lead entering the fourth.

Somers hit four threes on
the night and finished with
25 points. Sharboneau net-

Tigers get blowout
wins over Tawas, Joburg

ted 10 points. Walker put in
nine. Jordan Benac scored
seven. Evan Borsvold tallied
six points. Renchenski had
five points, and two points
each for Carter Upper and
Cayden Hebert.

On Monday, Dec. 18 Al-
cona won a non-league game
at Johannesburg-Lewiston,
on a score of 53-34.

“After a very slow start and
a poor shooting night, the
guys were able to dig deep on
defense and get a win,” Cole
said. “Our big guys, Evan,
Jake and Collin, could not be
stopped inside which helped
carry us to the end.”

After a woeful first quar-
ter, Alcona was behind 14-4.
Renchenski had a pair of and-
one plays in the second and
hit for eight points. Ricky
Schott drilled a three in the
frame as well, as Alcona was
able to take a 24-18 lead at
the half. They held on to that
advantage entering the
fourth, 40-24.

Renchenski finished with
14 points. Borsvold added 13
and Somers scored eight.
Sharboneau made seven
points. Benac added four,
Schott scored three points
and, getting two each, was
Walker and Sam Johnston.

Alcona (6-3 overall) returns
to play on January 5, 2024
for the North Star League Big
Dipper opener at Whittemore-
Prescott.

Writing Letters to the Editor
The Alcona County Review welcomes Letters to the
Editor so readers can express their opinion or draw
attention to local, regional or state issues. However,
letters on national topics will not be accepted.
• Letters to the editor must be signed with a first and
last name and include an address and phone number
where the author can be reached for confirmation or
questions during regular business hours. Unsigned
letters will not be published.
• Letters must address the editor -- not government,
the community, organizations or the authors of pre-
viously published letters.
• Letters should be no longer than 300 words. Inap-
propriate content will be deleted and letters will run
on a space available basis.
• This forum is not intended as a thank you section
for groups and organizations. Thank yous are con-
sidered personal messages and therefore advertising.
Drop off letters to the Alcona County Review office
at 111 Lake Street, Harrisville; mail to P.O. Box 548,
Harrisville, Mich. 48740; or e-mail using plain text
format to editor@alconareview.com.



Daily Lunch Specials - Homemade
Sandwiches, Soups, Salads & More

Large Variety of
Homemade Sausages,
Jerky, Brats and more

Double Smoked Bacon

PIZZA Everyday
11 .am. to 8 :30 p.m.

Beer ~ Wine ~ Liquor

Open 8 a.m. - 9 p.m. Daily
2276 F-41, Mikado • 989-736-3066

Homemade Bake Goods - Strudel,
Cookies, Chocolate Cream Pie
New Shirts and Hoodies

 Order Pizza to go!
Personal Pan Pizza

Take and Bake Pizza

New
Menu
Items

105 Traverse Bay Rd.
Lincoln, MI 48742

Phone: (989) 736-8171
info@bycerealestate.com
www.bycerealestate.com

“Serving You With Pride”
For All Your Real Estate Needs

40 Years
Experience

real
estate

llc

NEDO’S FARM MARKET, INC.

Wayne & Marta Nedo,
Proprietors

F-41, Mikado, just a few miles north of Oscoda

SPECIALIZING IN...
Wildlife & Pet feeds

 Convenience Foods • Fresh Produce
Beer • Wine • Liquor • Lotto • Green House

(989) 736-6649

Sun. - thurs. 9 a.m. - 8 p.m.
Friday & Saturday 9 a.m.- 9 p.m.

YOUR FULL SERVICE MARKETThe One Stop Store
Hot Breakfast-to-go

 Lunch and Dinner specials
Full line of Groceries • Beer • Wine • Liquor

 Lotto • Gas
863 N. Barlow Rd., Lincoln • (989) 736-8027

KRIS MART

AUSABLE COLLISION AND GLASS
AusableCollisionandglass@gmail.com

5660 F-41  OSCODA
Free estimates    989-569-6600

See Dan or Todd for your collision repair
needs and new vehicle accessories

Happy New Year
AUTO GLASS • VEHICLE ACCESSORIES

RITCHIE HEAVY TRUCK
& AUTO REPAIR

989-724-3250989-724-3250989-724-3250989-724-3250989-724-3250
E-Mail: ritchierepairs@outlook.com

366 South US 23, Harrisville, MI  48740
Mon. – Fri. 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Sat. – by Appt. • Sun. – Closed
Let us do the dirty work for you!

Like us on Facebook!
Free Estimates!!
• Brakes
• Oil Change
• Tire Replacement, Rotation and Alignments
• Steering and Suspension
• Tune Ups
• DOT Inspections
• Heating, Ventilation and A/C Repair
• Diesel Engine Maintenance and Repair

No job is too BIG, we get it DONE!

 PAINT | Lumber | PET SUPPLIES | & MUCH MORE

989-335-4166
Store open:

Monday - Saturday
8 a.m. – 6 p.m.

Sunday  9 a.m. – 2 p.m.
901 N. Barlow Rd., Lincoln

Sunrise Firearms
of Harrisville

116 E. Main St.
HARRISVILLE, MI 48740

Happy New Year!

LIZ MCNICHOLS

989-335-1777

Harrisville and Greenbush, MI

PROPRIETOR AND TEACHER

www.harrisvilleyoga.com

Chair Yoga

Yoga for Arthritis

Yoga for the Pelvic Floor

Yoga for Cancer and

Integral Yoga

Yoga for Balance

Accessible Yoga

Laughing Yoga

Yoga for Athletes

Chronic Pain

STEPHEN R. WEICHEL
KIRK SHERWOOD

Lincoln Precision Carbide, Inc.

600 South Second
P.O. Box 129
Lincoln, MI 48742

Phone: 989-736-8113        Fax 989-736-8785
srw@lincolnprecision.com

LARRY'S COLLISION
And Larry's Truck Stuff

Free Estimates Loaner Cars Available
Winshield Repair & Replacement

Vehicle Accessories & More
1212 US-23 N. Alpena

(989) 354-5577

210 Main St.
Harrisville, MI

Beth Anne Welton,
Owner

989-724-5987
FULL SERVICE SALON

Walk-ins Welcome
“Providing a full line of beauty service

 from head to toe”

 

 

 

Appliances | Electronics | Furniture 

             Mattresses | Flooring
  420 E Traverse Bay State Rd. Lincoln, MI 48742 

     (989) 736-8360 | www.colesappliance.com 
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NEWSPAPER • PRINT SHOP
989-724-6384

111 N. Lake St. • Harrisville
www.alconareview.com
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ALCONA TOOL AND MACHINE, INC.

3040 CARBIDE DRIVE
LINCOLN, MI 48742

(989) 736-8151
Fax: (989) 736-6717

We’re Here for All of Your 
Healthcare Needs! 

Medical                                         

Behavioral Health                       

Dental                                         

Pharmacy

alconahealthcenters.org

HILLMAN EXTRUSION TOOL, INC.

425 TRAVERSE BAY ROAD
LINCOLN, MI 48742

(989) 736-8010

Jeffrey Harris
4963 Campbell St.,

Greenbush, MI

Licensed Builder • Master Plumber • Remodeling Specialist
Mechanical Contractor State

Licensed and Insured
harrisjeff1965@yahoo.com

One
Contractor

Start to
Finish

BUYING STANDING TIMBER

10 ACRES OR MORE—TOP PRICE PAID
Call for FREE QUOTES on Management Cuts to Improve

Your Land and  Promote Better Re-growth
ALSO SELLING FIREWOOD—

8 FT. LENGTHS
Visit our website: www.coleforestproducts.com

E-mail: coleforestproducts@yahoo.com

COLE FOREST PRODUCTS LLC

Scott and Paula Cole
(989) 736-8928

460 E. Miller Rd.,
Lincoln, MI 48742

GilliesGilliesGilliesGilliesGillies

Aaron & Sara Healy

(989) 736-8195
Fax (989) 736-7815
www.gilliesfuneralhomes.com
gilliesfh@gmail.com

104 West Alger Street, P.O. Box 148, Lincoln, MI 48742
Harrisville Chapel - 302 East Main

FFFFFuneral Homeuneral Homeuneral Homeuneral Homeuneral Home
And Cremation Services

(989) 356-9641              Fax: 354-4660

3146 US-23 South              Alpena, MI 49707
STEVE AND BRIAN PLOWMAN

Recreation Fuel •Propane Refills & Exchanges
2339 S. F-41, Mikado • (989) 736-7777

Tie on & preformed mantles
See our Showroom for a variety of heaters

Have you called or visited M.O.M. lately?

Lincoln
1420 N. Barlow Rd.

989-736-7631

Alpena
2708 US-23
989-340-2100

For ALL of your office needs,  big or small!

AT THE NORTH END
OF HUBBARD LAKE

1563 West Hubert Rd.,
Hubbard Lake, MI 49747

Rebecca Abend,
Broker/Owner

(989) 727-3390
(989)464-5673 Cell

ALPENA
ALCONA AREA
CREDIT UNION

Join Today www.aaacu.com
(989)356-3577

Have fun at the Fair

JB's Auto & MarineJB's Auto & MarineJB's Auto & MarineJB's Auto & MarineJB's Auto & Marine
John & Carla Bernard

375 N. Barlow Road, Lincoln, MI 48742
989-736-9978 • 989-255-2745

• Complete Auto Repair
• Computer Diagnostic

• 24 Hour Wrecker
• Inside Boat Storage

From the     Staff of the
Alcona Alcona Alcona Alcona Alcona Animal ClinicAnimal ClinicAnimal ClinicAnimal ClinicAnimal Clinic

411 W. Millen,
Lincoln • 736-8890736-8890736-8890736-8890736-8890

MUSSELMAN TAX &
BOOKKEEPING

Accepting new clients
Call for an Appointment

Harrisville (989) 724-3277 or
Burton (810) 736-1667

478 S. US-23, Harrisville, MI 48740
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 (989)) 739-90899  1-877-GOYETTEE GoyetteService.comm 

Make sure your existing system is ready 
for the cold months with a Goyette    

system Clean and Check.  The Experts 
from Goyette will perform a 10 point 

inspection, checking all gas  levels and 
install a new filter.

Avoid power outage problems 
with a Stand By Generator 
installed by Goyette.  Stand By 
systems can power your entire 
home, even while your away.  

It can be the best insurance   
policy you ever own!

PETS OF THE WEEK
At the Alcona Humane Society

457 W. Traverse Bay Rd., Lincoln • 989-736-7387

Hendrix is 5 months old, neu-
tered, microchipped, feline leuke-
mia negative, has his distemper
vaccine, and has been dewormed.
All of his siblings got adopted for
Christmas now it’s time for his
holiday miracle! He purrs to your
hearts delight!

Kodiak is a 5 year old Shepherd
and Husky mix. He is neutered,
microchipped, has his distemper
and parvo vaccines, and has been
dewormed! He gets along with
other submissive and friendly
dogs, and is good with children.
He is very active and loves his toys

alconahealthcenters.org  

Harrisville Services -

205 N. State St. Ste. A    
Harrisville, MI 48740 

Phone: (989) 724-5655

Lincoln Services -

177 N. Barlow Road
Harrisville, MI 48740

Phone: (989) 736-8157 

Tiger Extension -

181 N. Barlow Road
Harrisville, MI 48740

Phone: (989) 736-9837 

alconahealthcenters org

Holiday Hours:                                                                  
Monday, January 1st - CLOSED

Alcona Health Center 

thanks you for the         

opportunity to care for 

your family this past year 

and wishes you a Happy 

and Healthy 2024!

The After Hours/Provider on Call is always 
available to established patients evenings, 
weekends and holidays! Scan the code for 
more info! 
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By Gregg Schefferly
Outdoor Writer
Here we are with the end of

the year just around the cor-
ner.  Motivation this time of
year for the outdoorsman isn’t
always the easiest. The
shorter, overcast, dreary days
certainly don’t help.

If you didn’t get a buck, but
want to put some meat away
for winter, the clock is ticking
with the end of year looming.

When I was younger, I’d go
out to shoot a deer, and when
the opportunity presented it-
self, I’d shoot a doe and get
after it. I’ve found that as I
age, there are times when I
have a deer in front of me and
start thinking about all the
work that’ll result from
squeezing that trigger; and I
let the deer pass.  Putting it
off for another day, on which
I’ll feel up to the work at
hand.

In addition to time and
mood, we also have to con-
sider the weather. Who would
have thought we’d have to
consider that in December.
Whether you process the deer
right away or like to leave it
hang for a few days, I always
look at the weather forecast
before I go hunting to put up
meat for winter.

While some hunters bagged
some incredible bucks this
past gun season, it wasn’t in
the cards for my wife and me.
The opener was a bit strange
with temps in the 50s and the
sun shining, it was a beauti-
ful day to be in the woods,
just not the best conditions
for bagging a big buck.  Even
though I didn’t bag a buck,
my experience on the opener
was incredible and very sat-
isfying.

I hunt from an elevated
stand overlooking a marsh,
which provides opportunities
to see some pretty cool stuff.
This year was no exception.
Looking to the north, I saw
not one, but three, otter
headed in my direction
porpoising in unison.  Before
I could get my camera turned
on, the otter dove and split
up, entering the pond as they
started fishing.

While trying to get some
pictures or video of them, the
otter decided to harass a
bunch of mallards out in front
of me.  As I was posed to snap
a picture of the first otter to
surface, I was surprised to
see two bald eagles swoop
down on the flock of ducks.
This time my camera was
ready and I managed to get a

Alcona Review Website
Check out the

www.alconareview.com
For events,  local news & much more!

The season of  procrastination

By Gregg ScheffBy Gregg ScheffBy Gregg ScheffBy Gregg ScheffBy Gregg Schefferlerlerlerlerlyyyyy

Exploring the
Outdoors

few cool pictures of the eagles
and ducks. (No ducks were
harmed during the filming.)

If that wasn’t incredible
enough, about 45 minutes
later, I looked out in front of
the blind at an abandoned
beaver lodge and there were
all three otter sunning them-
selves. This time I was able to
get a couple minutes of video.
This, along with seeing the
eagles attempt at a mallard
dinner, made for an unfor-
gettable opener.

So, here we are, late De-
cember, and we still need veni-
son for burger and salami.
One thing we must be con-
scious and careful of is that
the bucks start losing their
antlers this time of year.
Nothing can hurt future op-
portunities more than shoot-
ing one after it’s lost its ant-
lers.

I’ve heard of a few success-
ful hunters who hung in there
and managed to bag a late
season buck with the smoke-
pole. One of which was my
nephew, Cody Franklin, who

spent a lot of time doing pre-
season scouting and locating
a trophy buck on public land.
He hunted it during the rifle
season to no avail, almost
gave up on it, but decided to
give it another shot and good
thing he did.

He bagged this beautiful
trophy 10-point whitetail
buck during the muzzleloader
season.

If you need a late season
doe, the window is closing on
the 2023 season, so stop pro-
crastinating, it’s now or never.
Get out and get yourself some
healthy table fare, while the
getting is good.

Good luck and happy New
Year!

(Gregg Schefferly grew up
and spent the majority of his
life in northeastern Michigan.
With the lakes and forests as
his playground, he has spent
more than 40  years hunting,
fishing, and trapping. Feel free
to contact him or send him
pictures at northwriter@hot-
mail.com.)

Pictured with this beautiful 10-point buck is three
generations of hunters, on the left is Cody’s father,
Terry Franklin, Cody, and his grandfather, Dick
Schefferly.



See our sales staff: Dennis Kruttlin, Ted Kruttlin, Jon Kruttlin and Alex Mulholland

SALES  •  SERVICE  •  PARTS  •  BODY SHOP
WWW.ALCONAMOTORS.COM

“Where You’re Treated Like Family”
Downtown Lincoln

Open: Mon. – Fri. 8:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Sat. until 2 p.m.
 (989) 736-8191 • Toll Free (800) 736-9911

ALCONA MOTORS
'18 CHRYSLER 300 S, AWD
With back up camera & heated leather seats $22,995

$33,995
'18 CHEVY SILVERADO LT Z71 CREW 4X4
With back up camera, remote start, trailer pkg. &
spray on box liner

$33,995
'19 BUICK ENCLAVE AVINAR AWD
With tech pkg., back up camera, navigation,
remote start, sunroof, trailer pkg., &
heated and cooled leather seats

$35,995
'20 CHEVY BLAZER AWD GM CERTIFIED
With back up camera, remote start, heated seats &
low miles

$24,995
'20 CHEVY EQUINOX LT FWD
With great miles, heated seats, back up camera,
remote start, excellent condtion

'21 CHEVY SILVERADO CUSTOM 4X4
With back up camera, box liner, remote start &
running boards $35,995
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By Mary Weber
Staff Writer
‘Tis the season to be sneez-

ing, or so the saying goes.
This year, however, the

number of viruses affecting
Alcona County and residents
throughout Michigan is ris-
ing, particularly COVID and
Respiratory Syncytial Virus
(RSV).

Alcona Health Center As-
sociate Medical Director
Bernie O’Brien, a physician
assistant, said currently their
clinics in Alcona and Alpena
are requiring masks to be
worn in their facilities due to
the rise in viruses.

He explained that RSV is a
very common virus that
makes its way through com-
munities every year. “Nor-
mally, we all get RSV by the
time we are two years old,
and we can get it again and
again throughout our lives.
Typically, the symptoms are

By Mary Weber
Staff Writer
Respiratory Syncytial Vi-

rus (RSV) can come on sud-
denly with mild flu-like
symptoms, but it can esca-
late quickly and signifi-
cantly in vulnerable popu-
lations including infants/
toddlers, along with health
compromised and elderly in-
dividuals.

The effects of it left one
local family reeling after al-
most losing their one-and-
a-half-year-old toddler to
RSV. Thankfully, quick
thinking action by the
child’s father, a 9-1-1 op-
erator and some motherly
intuition, Mylah Clink is
happily dancing and gig-
gling today.

Leslie and Rob Clink, par-
ents of four children, never
saw it on the horizon that
RSV would affect their fam-
ily so devastatingly, espe-
cially in Mylah. According
to Leslie,  of all her children
Mylah has always been the
healthiest.

“I noticed the day before
she was tested when I was
bathing her that she just
wasn’t herself. She seemed
tired, she wasn’t laughing
and playing with the
bubbles like she normally
does. When I put her down
for the night, she had a
slight fever.

“We gave her Tylenol and
the fever would go down.
The next day her fever shot
up again, so we went to the
doctor. She tested positive
for RSV. She had no other
symptoms at all except for
the intermittent fever. I was
advised that RSV is highly
contagious and since I work
for the school system, I
should go home with her
and stay there for five days,”
Leslie said. Leslie is an as-
sistant teacher at Alcona
Community School.

On her way home from
the doctor, Leslie called Rob
to inform him of the diagno-
sis. Rob, who is a police

Viruses are on the rise again locally, across Michigan
mild similar to the common
cold with stuffed up nose,
cough, and fever,” O’Brien
said.

He said most of the public
recovers from RSV but for
infants, health-compromised
individuals and the elderly
the virus could turn deadly.

District Health Department
No. 2 Medical Director Dr.
Mark Hamad, explained all
viruses are on the rise this
year, as compared to last.

“COVID gets more people
hospitalized than RSV. Both
are airborne respiratory vi-
ruses, so they have the same
transmission through cough-
ing and sneezing,” Hamad
said.

He explained that while
they haven’t seen a rise in
hospitalizations with RSV yet,
the number of cases is rising
throughout Michigan, espe-
cially from the thumb area up
through District No. 2 which

includes Alcona, Iosco,
Oscoda and Ogemaw coun-
ties.

“Right now, we have triple
the amount of cases for
COVID hospitalized as com-
pared to last year. I’m an ER
doctor too, so I’m seeing that
directly,” Hamad said.

Hamad said similar com-
mon-sense protocols that
were used during the first
outbreak of COVID in 2020
should be reinstated such as
washing hands often, stay-
ing home when sick and wear-
ing a mask if you must go out
while ill.

“It worked amazingly well.
The first of 2020 we saw very
little RSV, strep throat and
influenza because everyone
was staying home doing what
they were supposed to be do-
ing. Now, we let our guard
down and it is back to full
force,” he said.

Luckily, vaccines are also
in place for COVID and RSV
for babies, pregnant mothers
and the elderly.

“The RSV vaccines are rela-
tively new, but they are safe
and effective and could save
lives,” Hamad said. He ex-
plained most health depart-
ments, hospitals and major
pharmacies carry the vac-
cines, although some may
have a limited amount of the
newborn and pregnant moth-
ers’ vaccine.

“I see it all the time in the
ER. Previously healthy young
kids coming down with RSV.
A lot of it starts at school and
day cares where it gets spread.
Little kids hug each other, it
happens, and it’s all inno-
cent. The thing is to keep a
child at home if they are sick.

“It’s scary stuff. Symptoms

of RSV can vary. Sometimes
just a fever or some breathing
issues. It’s rare, but sick chil-
dren after any viral or bacte-
rial infection are at risk for
multisystem inflammatory
disease syndrome where their
whole body is inflamed, and
their system begins to shut
down.

“In adults and older chil-
dren, symptoms of RSV can

be as mild as a runny nose.
Most children get through
RSV just fine, but their sib-
lings may not fare so well
through it, especially very
young babies whose lungs are
not developed yet.

“It affects the elderly (hard),
especially those with chronic
lung issues such as COPD or

Continued on page 12

Local toddler recovers
from RSV scare

officer for Iosco Township
(Oscoda), said he was think-
ing about going home too
because he wasn’t feeling
well. Leslie asked him to
get tested first, which he
did. Rob did not test posi-
tive for RSV, instead, he
tested positive for COVID.
Two very different viruses.
He was advised to go home.

“I brought Mylah home
and gave her more Tylenol.
She was tired. I normally
put her to bed for her naps,
but something told me to
hold her in the recliner in-
stead,” Leslie said.

While holding her, Mylah
began to shiver. Leslie
thought it was a result of
fever, but then Mylah be-
gan to convulse. “Her eyes
were in the back of her
head and she had bubbles
coming out of her mouth. I
called 9-1-1. I was really
losing it, I was screaming
and crying, but the 9-1-1
operator kept informing me
what I needed to do. The
seizure stopped but Mylah
was lifeless, she wasn’t
breathing and her lips were
turning blue. “I thought my
baby was gone. It was the
scariest moment of my life.
Luckily that was when Rob
got home,” Leslie said.

Having joined an Alcona
County fire department in

Mylah Clink resting dur-
ing the Emergency Room
visit. Courtesy photos.

Continued on page 12



(989) 356-9641              Fax: 354-4660

3146 US-23 South                Alpena, MI 49707

STEVE PLOWMAN

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Get ready for winter
See us for Snow Tires

AUSABLE COLLISION & GLASS

And all vehicle Accessories
AuSableCollisionandglass@gmail.com

5660 F-41, Oscoda MI 48750 • 989-569-6600

Joe Gonzales
Licensed Builder
(989) 464-2337

P.O. Box 552
Harrisville, MI 48740

Licensed & Insured

Backwoods Home Maintenance
by Joe

SNOW PLOWING
Painting - Snow Plowing - Siding - Power Washing

Repairs of Any Type • 30 years experience

Established 1969

ABEND BROTHERS COLLISIONABEND BROTHERS COLLISIONABEND BROTHERS COLLISIONABEND BROTHERS COLLISIONABEND BROTHERS COLLISION
Environmentally Friendly Green Collision Shop.

Dave Abend, Owner,
Phone: 989-471-2811
Fax: 989-471-2291

10130 US-23
Ossineke, MI 49766

e-mail: abc@abendbrothers.com

NORTHEAST MICHIGAN’S BOAT SOURCE
Mercury Outboards • MerCruiser

J.C. Pontoons • ShoreMaster Hoists • Lund
MirroCraft Aluminum Boats & Docks

FRED SIEBERT
Parts & Service

VIKING MARINE, INC.

JOHN M. UNKOVICH
Sales & Service

4968 N. HUBBARD LAKE ROAD, SPRUCE, MICHIGAN 48762
(989) 727-2797

vikingmarine-hubbardlake.com
Certified Mercury & MerCruiser Parts & Service

RRRRRITCHIEITCHIEITCHIEITCHIEITCHIE R R R R REPAIREPAIREPAIREPAIREPAIR

Adam Ritchie
Master ASE-Cert. (989) 724-3250

Heavy Truck &
Auto Repair

366 S. US-23,
 Harrisville

Mark A. Shultz, AAMS®

Financial Advisor

297 S. State St.
Oscoda, MI 48750
Office: (989) 739-5469
Fax: (866) 462-1226
Toll Free: (866) 739-5469

www.edwardjones.com
Member SIPC

Area Businesses At Your Service

Lose Weight Keep in Shape!
It’s Affordable and Fun Just $2 per visit

Monday, Wednesday and Friday 6 a.m. until as needed
Lincoln (989) 736-1146 or stop by 923 Barlow Road, Lincoln, MI

VRC Rehabilitation and
 Physical Therapy

We provide in-home physical therapy
We accept most insurances

HARRIS
CONSTRUCTION

Mechanical Contractor
State Licensed and Insured
harrisjeff1965@yahoo.com

Building Plumbing & Heating
(989) 737-1870 • (989) 724-5244

One Contractor-Start to Finish
Licensed Builder • Remodeling Specialist • Master Plumber

Jeffrey Harris
4963 Campbell St.

Greenbush, MI 48738

Oscoda Area Chiropractic Center
Dr. Terry D. Trombley

Now participating with most Obamacare
insurance policies including Medicaid, Medicare,

Blue Cross, Commercials
HOURS: Mon., Wed. & Fri. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Closed Tuesday and Thursday
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

(989) 739-0077
5671 N. Skeel Ave. Located in the Base Hospital, Oscoda

Monday & Wednesday thru Saturday
10 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Closed Sunday & Tuesday

Wednesday thru Friday 3 p.m.
Saturday 11 a.m., Noon, 1 , 2 & 3 p.m.

Sweet Heating and Cooling
3021 State Road, Glennie, Michigan 48737
989-735-4255

Heating • Air Conditioning • Commercial
Refrigeration

Licensed  and  Insured
David Sweet

sweetheating@gmail.com

JASSO Tree
& Landscape Management

• Tree & Shrub Trimming
   and Removals
• Tree Planting
• Property Management
• Tree & Shrub Fertilization

• Brick Paving & Step Specialists
• Boulder Walls
• Retaining Walls
• Total Landscapes

Michael J. Jasso III
3rd Generation Arborist

(248)521-9185
mjjassotree@yahoo.com

CLEARVIEW CAR WASH
US 23 North, East Tawas & Oscoda

TWO LOCATIONS IN ALPENA
 (989) 356-4324

Find At
Car Washes for

A Month
Starting at $20 With the

Everwash App.OSCODA

Janell Kenworthy
REALTOR®

212 N. State St.
Oscoda, MI 48750

989-255-6893
janell@fortyfivenorthre.com

EQUAL
HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY

Your Business Could
be listed HERE for
 just $12.50 a Week!

Call 724-6384
for Details
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Former Alcona boy now police chief
Son of Hawes Farmer Heads Duluth Force

December 27, 1923 ~
Many readers of the Review
will be interested in the ap-
pointment of E. R. Barber,
son of Eustache Barber of
Hawes Township, to the im-
portant position of Chief of
Police of the city of Duluth,
Minn.

Leu. Barber’s advancement
came as the result of a gen-
eral shake-up in the city’s
police department during
which the commissioner of
public safety and the chief of
police resigned.

The city council at once
elected a new commissioner,
who immediately appointed
the Alcona County boy to the
head of the force.

A Duluth newspaper says,
“The appointment of Lieut. E.
H. Barber as chief of police
appears to meet with satis-

faction among citizens. This
feeling of satisfaction is wholly
apparent among the mem-
bers of the police force, be-
cause of the elevation of one
of their own numbers to the
head of the department.”

Chief Barber is not a native
of Duluth but has spent most
of his life in the city. He was
born in White Lake, Ont., on
January 26, 1879. He be-
came a member of the Duluth
police force April 5, 1902, fol-
lowing two years of service on
the Duluth street railway sys-
tem as conductor. His police
career follows: Transferred to
mounted patrolman, June 1,
1902; transferred back to
patrolman Feb. 1, 1903; pro-
moted to sergeant, June 12,
1909; appointed to headquar-
ters’ desk Dec. 1, 1913; pro-
moted to lieutenant, April 16,

1914; detailed to the detec-
tive squad Jan. 1, 1916; as-
signed to command of the
West Duluth station, Aug. 1,
1920; transferred to head-
quarters in command nights,
Dec. 1, 1920; placed in com-
mand of purity squad, Aug.
15, 1921; transferred to de-
tective squad, June 7, 1922;
appointed chief of the depart-
ment, Dec. 20, 1923.

He and his wife have a
family of four boys and live at
lll7 East Tenth Street.

“What’s going to happen?”
The new chief echoed a ques-
tion. “We’ll just ‘saw wood’
and attend to this job of polic-
ing the city of Duluth just as
any good, efficient police force
would do. No drastic changes
in the force or anything spec-
tacular—just good police.”

Children enjoy
Lions Club party

December 23, 1948 ~
About 150 children gathered
at the Harrisville Auditorium
Wednesday night for the Li-
ons Club annual Christmas
Party. A full program of fun
had been planned for the
kiddies. Pictures were shown
by H. S. Cuyler, and four
comic reels were shown by
Mr. Frechette.  J. Russell
Hughes gave impersonations
in a guessing contest, and
the assembled group sang
Christmas carols with S. K.
Erickson directing and K L.
Fisher at the piano.

Hot dogs and rolls, pop and
ice cream - all they could eat
were served by Lions Club
members. Santa also arrived
and gave each child a box of
candy nuts and peanuts. A
happy time was had by both
young and old.
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What is the retirement saver’s credit and how does it work?
Dear Savvy Senior,
Can you explain to me how

the retirement saver’s tax
credit works? My wife and I
are in our fifties and are look-
ing for creative ways to boost
our retirement savings be-
yond our 401(k). Is this some-
thing we may be eligible for?

Struggling to Save

Dear Struggling,
If your income is low to

moderate and you participate
in your employer-sponsored
retirement plan or an IRA,
the Retirement Savings Con-
tribution Credit (aka “Saver’s
Credit”) is a frequently over-
looked tool that can help boost
your retirement savings even
more. Here’s how it works.

If you contribute to a re-
tirement-savings account like
a traditional or Roth IRA,
401(k), 403(b), 457, Thrift
Savings Plan, Simplified Em-
ployee Pension or SIMPLE
plan, the Saver’s Credit will
allow you to claim 10, 20 or
50 percent of your contribu-
tion of up to $4,000 per year
for couples or $2,000 for
singles.

Keep in mind that a credit
is not the same as a tax de-
duction – it’s better: While a
tax deduction just reduces
the amount of your income
that is subject to taxes, a tax
credit reduces your actual tax
bill dollar-for-dollar.

To qualify, you must also
be at least 18 years old and
not a full-time student and
were not claimed as a depen-
dent on someone else’s tax
return. And your adjusted
gross income (AGI) in 2023
must be below $73,000 or
less as a married couple filing
jointly, $54,750 or less if fil-
ing as head of household, or
$36,500 or less if you’re a
single filer. These income lim-
its are adjusted annually to
keep pace with inflation.

To get the 50 percent credit,
you’ll need to have an income
below $43,500 for married
couples filing jointly; $32,625
if you’re filing as head of
household; and $21,750 if
you’re a single filer in 2023.

The 20 percent credit rate
applies to couples earning
between $43,501 to $47,500;
for head of household filers
it’s $32,626 to $35,625; and
for individuals it’s $21,751 to
$23,750.

And the 10 percent rate is
for couples with an adjusted
gross income between
$47,501 and $73,000; for
head of household filers
$35,626 to $54,750; and in-
dividuals it’s between $23,751
and $36,500.

Here’s an example of how
this works. Let’s say that you
and your wife earned $75,000
in 2023. Over the course of
the year, you contributed
$4,000 to your employer’s
401(k) plan. After deducting
your 401(k) contribution, your
adjusted gross income (AGI)
on your joint return is now
$71,000. Since your AGI puts
you in the 10 percent credit
bracket, and you’ve contrib-
uted the $4,000 maximum
that can be considered for the
credit, you are entitled to a
$400 Saver’s Credit on your
tax return.

It’s also worth mentioning
that the Saver’s Credit is in
addition to any other tax ben-

efits you get for your retire-
ment contributions. So, in
the previous example, not
only would you be entitled to
a $400 credit, but you would
also be able to exclude the
$4,000 401(k) contribution
from your taxable income. So,
if you’re in the 12 percent tax
bracket, this translates to an
additional $480 in savings,
for a total of $880.

How to Claim
To claim the Saver’s Credit,

you will need to fill out Form
8880 (see IRS.gov/pub/irs-
pdf/f8880.pdf) and attach it
to your Form 1040 or 1040NR
when you file your tax return.

For more information on
the Saver’s Credit, see IRS
Publication 590-A “Contribu-
tions to Individual Retirement
Arrangements” (IRS.gov/
pub/irs-pdf/p590a.pdf).

The IRS also offers an on-
line quiz you can take to help
you determine if you qualify
for the Saver’s Credit. To ac-
cess it go to IRS.gov/Help/
ITA – click on “Do I Qualify for
the Retirement Savings Con-
tributions Credit?” under the
“Credits” tab.

Dear Savvy Senior,
I’m interested in contrib-

uting to a health savings ac-
count to help boost my retire-
ment savings but would like
to better understand how they
work. What can you tell me?

Almost 60

Dear Almost,
A health savings account,

or HSA, is a fantastic finan-
cial tool that can help you
build up a tax-free stash of
money for medical expenses
now and after you retire. But
to qualify, you must be en-

Savvy
Senior

rolled in a high-deductible
health insurance plan. Here’s
an overview of how they work
and how you can open one.

Health Saving
Account Rules

HSAs have become very
popular over the past few
years as the cost of health
care continues to skyrocket,
and because more and more
Americans have high-deduct-
ible health plans.

The great benefit of a HSA
is the triple tax advantage
that it offers: Your HSA con-
tributions can be deducted
pretax from your paycheck,
lowering your taxable income;
the money in the account
grows tax-free; and if you use
the money for eligible medi-
cal expenses, withdrawals are
tax-free.

And if you change jobs, the
HSA moves with you.

To qualify, you must have
a health insurance policy with
a deductible of at least $1,500
for an individual or $3,000
for a family in 2023. In 2024,
the deductible rises to
$1,600/individual or $3,200/
family.

This year, you can contrib-
ute up to $3,850 if you have
single health insurance cov-
erage, or up to $7,750 for
family coverage. Next year
(2024) you can contribute sig-
nificantly more – up to $4,150
for single coverage or up to
$8,300 for family coverage.
And people age 55 and older
can put away an extra $1,000
each year. But you cannot
make contributions after you
sign up for Medicare.

The money can be used for
out-of-pocket medical ex-
penses, including deduct-
ibles, co-payments, Medicare

premiums, prescription
drugs, vision and dental care
and other expenses (see
I R S . g o v / p u b / i r s - p d f /
p502.pdf, page 5, for a com-
plete list) either now or when
you retire for yourself and
your spouse as well as your
tax dependents.

Unlike a flexible spending
account, an HSA doesn’t re-
quire you to use the money by
the end of the year. Rather,
HSA funds roll over year to
year and continue to grow
tax-free in your HSA account
for later use.

In fact, you’ll get a bigger
tax benefit if you use other
cash for current medical ex-
penses and keep the HSA
money growing for the long
term. Be sure to hold on to
your receipts for medical ex-
penses after you open your
HSA, even if you pay those
bills with cash, so you can
claim the expenses later.

There’s no time limit for
withdrawing the money tax-
free for eligible medical ex-
penses you incurred any time
after you opened the account.

But be aware that if you do
use your HSA funds for non-
medical expenses, you’ll be
required to pay taxes on the
withdrawal, plus a 20 per-
cent penalty. The penalty,
however, is waived for those
65 and older, but you’ll still

BBBBBuggy RRRRRides

Established 1969

ABEND BROTHERS COLLISIONABEND BROTHERS COLLISIONABEND BROTHERS COLLISIONABEND BROTHERS COLLISIONABEND BROTHERS COLLISION

Dan Quick, Owner,
Phone: 989-471-2811
Fax: 989-471-2291

10130 US-23
Ossineke, MI 49766

Environmentally
Friendly Green
Collision Shop.

e-mail: abc@abendbrothers.com

pay ordinary income tax on
withdraws not used for eli-
gible expenses.

How to Open a HSA
You should first check with

your employer to see if they
offer a HSA, and if they will
contribute to it. If not, you
can open an HSA through
many banks, brokerage firms
and other financial institu-
tions, as long as you have a
qualified high-deductible
health insurance policy.

If you plan to keep the
money growing for the fu-
ture, look for an HSA admin-
istrator that offers a portfolio
of mutual funds for long-term
investing and has low fees.
Some of the top-rated HSA
providers in 2023 are Lively,
HealthEquity, OptumBank,
Fidelity, HSA Bank and Bank
of America.

After setting up your HSA
plan, adding money is pretty
straightforward. Most plans
let you do online transfers
from your bank, send checks
directly, or set up a payroll
deduction if offered by your
employer. To access your HSA
funds many plans provide a
debit card and most allow for
reimbursement.

(Send your senior questions
to: Savvy Senior, P.O. Box
5443, Norman, Okla. 73070,
or visit SavvySenior.org.)



Moments In Time
By The History ChannelTrivia Test

By Fifi Rodriguez

Strange But True
By Lucie Winborne

• On Jan. 8, 1310, near the beginning of the Little Ice Age,
when average temperatures around the world dropped by as
much as 3.6 F (particularly in Europe and North America),
the Thames River in London froze so thickly that bonfires
were lit on it.

• On Jan. 9, 1768, British former cavalry Sergeant Major
Philip Astley staged the first modern circus after discovering
that if he galloped in a tight circle, centrifugal force would
allow him to perform seemingly impossible acts on horse-
back. He drew up a ring and invited the public to watch him
wave his sword in the air while riding with one foot on his
saddle and one on his horse's head.

• On Jan. 10, 1845, poets Elizabeth Barrett and Robert
Browning began the correspondence that would eventually
lead to their secret courtship and marriage, which Elizabeth's
father disapproved of so strongly that he disowned her. The
couple then fled England for Italy, where they would live for
15 years until Barrett's death.

• On Jan. 11, 1915, Jacob Ruppert and Colonel Tillinghast
Huston purchased the New York Yankees for $450,000.
Ruppert put up his share of the sale in cash, and within a
decade had built Yankee Stadium, acquired baseball legend
Babe Ruth, and won the first of the franchise's World Series
titles.

• On Jan. 12, 1948, pacifist and spiritual leader Mahatma
Gandhi began his final fast. Eighteen days later, he was
assassinated by Hindu nationalist Nathuram Godse while on
his way to address a prayer meeting.

• On Jan. 13, 1976, American inventor Ray Kurzweil and
the National Federation of the Blind debuted the Kurzweil
Reading Machine, the first omnifont optical character recog-
nition system, which converts print to speech.

• On Jan. 14, 2004, the national flag of Georgia, also known
as "the five-cross flag," was returned to official use for the first
time in five centuries. Originally a banner of the medieval
Kingdom of Georgia, it became popular again in the late 20th
and early 21st centuries during the country's national re-
vival.

(c) 2023 King Features Synd., Inc.

• In 1837, Thomas Saverland took Caroline Newton to
court for biting off part of his nose after he forcibly kissed her
at a party.

• The original Xbox had sound snippets of real space
missions.

• Korean college students once launched a protest against
the amount of air in potato chip bags by building a raft out
of them and sailing it across a river.

• When Michael Orchard broke into his neighbor's burning
home to rescue their dog, his heart was in the right place but
his timing wasn't: The house fire was merely his LSD-induced
hallucination.

• Frozen cow manure was the first-ever puck used in a
hockey game.

• The word "thug" comes from 1350s India and the Hindi
word "thag," which means "deceiver" or "thief" or "swindler."

• Ten thousand light years away from Earth, a huge cloud
1,000 times larger than our solar system's diameter contains
enough alcohol to fill 400 trillion pints. To drink it all,
everyone on Earth would have to drink 300,000 pints each
day for 1 billion years.

• A violin known as "the Blackbird," carved entirely from
stone, produces sound comparable to traditional wooden
violins.

• Research has shown that people born in September,
October and November are more likely to live 100 years or
longer.

• Much like humans, chimpanzees use strategic high
ground for reconnaissance on rival groups during "chimp
warfare."

***
Thought for the Day: "Every day the clock resets. Your wins

don't matter. Your failures don't matter. Don't stress on what
was, fight for what could be." -- Sean Higgins

(c) 2023 King Features Synd., Inc.

1. GEOGRAPHY: In which city is the Brandenburg Gate located?
2. TELEVISION: Which 1990s TV show catapulted actor George Clooney to fame?
3. MOVIES: Which department store is featured in the 1947 holiday film, "Miracle on 34th
Street"?
4. LEGAL: What kind of legislative body is bicameral?
5. FOOD & DRINK: What is the main ingredient in guacamole?
6. LITERATURE: In "The Night Before Christmas" poem, how many reindeer does Santa
Claus have?
7. CHEMISTRY: Which chemical element's symbol is C?
8. HISTORY: Who is the first female chancellor of Germany?
9. MUSIC: Which female French singer had a hit song with "La Vie en Rose"?
10. SCIENCE: When did the Krakatoa volcano have its last major eruption?
Answers: 1. Berlin, Germany.; 2. "ER."; 3. Macy's.; 4. A legislative body with two chambers, like House and Senate.; 5. Avocado.; 6. Eight.;
7. Carbon.; 8. Angela Merkel.; 9. Edith Piaf.; 10. 1883. (c) 2023 King Features Synd., Inc.
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PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES

Alcona County Review Classifieds
Ads may be brought in to our office at 111 Lake St., Harrisville Cost per ad is $5 for the first 10 words and 20¢ for each word thereafter.

Boxed ads are $5 per column inch.  Ads and payment must be received by 4 p.m. Monday.

Call 989-724-6384
All Classified Ads MUST be Paid in Advance

SharboneauSharboneauSharboneauSharboneauSharboneau
& Sons& Sons& Sons& Sons& Sons

Excavating, Demolition,
septic systems, topsoil,

 sand and gravel.
All excavating needs.
Licensed & InsuredLicensed & InsuredLicensed & InsuredLicensed & InsuredLicensed & Insured

(989) 736-8148(989) 736-8148(989) 736-8148(989) 736-8148(989) 736-8148

Jamieson
Nursing Home

Now Hiring
R.N, LP.N., CNA

and a cook.
Call 989-724-6889

FOR  SALE

BINGO

BUYING
TIMBER

Buying standing timber, minimum
five acres. Cole Forest Products
(989) 736-8928.

Central Boiler Certified Classic
Edge outdoor furnaces. Excep-
tional performance and value.
Call today! Gauthier Heating &
Cooling (989) 471-2478.

Now hiring all shifts, S&S Wood
Products in Barton city is hiring
lumber handlers, Sawyers, gen-
eral labor.  Weekly pay, Get paid
an EXTRA one dollar per hour to
show up on time.  call Ryan 989-
724-5577 or Joe 989-464-6059.

HELP WANTED

Mikado Goodfellows Bingo every
Monday 6:30 p.m. at Mikado Civic
Center.. Hot ball, Bingo ball, milk
money and winner take all game.
All proceeds to charity.

LEGAL NOTICES
State of Michigan

Probate Court
Alcona County

Notice to Creditors
Decedent’s Estate

Case No.  23-6413-DE
Court address
106 N. 5th Street,
Harrisville, Mich. 48740
Court telephone No.
(989) 724-9490
Estate of Margaret Ann Cowdin
Date of birth: March 7, 1940
To all creditors:
Notice to creditors: The dece-
dent, Margaret Ann Cowdin, died
August 19, 2023.
Creditors of the decedent are
notified that all claims against
the estate will be forever barred
unless presented to William An-
drew Cowdin, personal repre-
sentative, or to both the probate
court at 106 N. 5th Street, Harris-
ville, Mich. 48740 and the per-
sonal representative within four
months after the date of publica-
tion of this notice.
Date: December 27, 2023
David H. Cook, P40560
Attorney
5466 M-72
Harrisville, Mich. 48740
(989) 724-5155
William Andrew Cowdin
Personal representative
34508 Ramble Hills Drive

State of Michigan
Probate Court
Alcona County

Notice to Creditors
Decedent’s Estate

Case No. 2023-6412-DE
Court address
106 N. 5th Street,
Harrisville, Mich. 48740
Court telephone No.
(989) 724-9490
Estate of Michael Edward Hubert,
decedent
Date of birth: September 21, 1941
To all creditors:
Notice to creditors: The dece-
dent, Michael Edward Hubert,
died November 12, 2023.
Creditors of the decedent are
notified that all claims against
the estate will be forever barred
unless presented to Kelly Scotti,
personal representative, or to
both the probate court at 106 N.
5th Street, Harrisville, Mich. 48740
and the personal representative
within four months after the date
of publication of this notice.
Date: December 27, 2023
Steven E. Hall, P28299
Attorney
21800 Haggerty Road, Ste. 218
Northville, Mich. 48167
(248) 349-6203
Kelly Scotti
Personal representative
352 Prairie Knoll Drive
Naperville, Ill. 60565

BIDS WANTED
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

NG 911 Call Handling
System

Alcona County Central Dispatch
is seeking bids for a NG 911 Call
Handling System for a 2-3 posi-
tion emergency communications
center. Proposed system must
be able to integrate current admin
SIP lines from a Mitel business
phone system, support a singu-
lar headset relay system to be
utilized with radio and telephone
functionality, have an internal IRR
playback system, support
touchscreen and Genovation
keypad functionality, seamlessly
integrate with all other utilized
systems (Interact Caliber CAD,
Textty and RapidSOS), have at
minimum a 5-year life span and
offer remote and onsite support.
No bids for cloud-based NG 911
systems are able to be enter-
tained at this time.

Bids must include all hardware,
software, training, installation,
maintenance and yearly contract
details and all other necessary
components required to operate
and maintain a 24/7/365 911 call
handling system. Questions con-
cerning IT and facility set-up can
be directed to 911 Director
Kathleen Bell at 989-724-0911.
Sealed bids may be sent to
Alcona County Central Dispatch,
Attn: Director Kathleen Bell, 212
W Main St, Harrisville, MI  48740.
All bids must be received by
January 15th, 2024.
Alcona County Central Dispatch
reserves the right to reject any or
all proposals, to waive any ir-
regularities in any proposal, and
to make the award as appears to
be in the best interest of Alcona
County Central Dispatch.
Alcona County Central Dispatch
Kathleen Bell, 911 Director

Classified Ad
 Deadline is

Monday at 4 p.m.
Call 724-6384

Kovels: Antiques and Collecting
By Terry and Kim Kovel

Collectors know that the
line between artistic and utili-
tarian objects is not always
clearly drawn. This large,
glazed earthenware plate with
two stylized faces in profile
sold at a Rago auction for
$3,120. At that price, it's more
likely to go on display than on
the dinner table!

The plate was designed by
Viktor Schreckengost for
Cowan Pottery in Rocky River,
Ohio. Schreckengost worked
for Cowan in 1930 until the
pottery closed in 1931. He
designed Cowan's famous
Jazz Bowl with blue and black
art deco designs that create a
stylized New York cityscape.

The Jazz Bowl is an art
piece, but Schreckengost cre-
ated plenty of practical and
utilitarian items, too. He de-
signed dinnerware for
Limoges China Company,
Salem China Company,
Onondaga Pottery and oth-
ers. Beyond ceramics, he de-
signed chairs, vehicles, toy
pedal cars, oscillating fans,
radar for pilots and more.

* * *
Q: I have my late

grandfather's old trumpet. It's
engraved "Emperor, Made by
Boosey & Hawkes, London,
Made in England." Where can
I get someone to tell me what
it is worth?

A: Boosey & Hawkes
started in 1930 when Boosey
& Company and Hawkes &

Viktor Schreckengost worked Cowan briefly and created some of
their most memorable designs. This earthenware plate shows the art
deco style of the early 1930s. Photo Courtesy of kovels.com

Utilitarian art

Son merged. Both companies
made musical instruments
and were music publishers.
Boosey & Hawkes made mu-
sical instruments until 2003,
when it sold that part of its
business to The Music Group.
The company still publishes
music. The value of the trum-
pet depends on the desirabil-
ity of the instrument, the type
of metal, tone quality and
condition. Take the trumpet

to a music store that sells
used musical instruments to
see if they can give you a
value. If you intend to sell the
trumpet, it's a good idea to
take it to more than one mu-
sic store to get the value.
Remember, they will offer you
less than what they can sell it
for since they need to make a
profit.

* * *
TIP: Old clocks should be

oiled every four to six years
and cleaned every six to eight
months.

* * *
CURRENT PRICES
Toy, cement mixer, metal,

bright yellow, red slide, green
wheels, crank with rope low-
ers chute, decal, Buddy "L," 8
inches, $150.

Lamp, pendant, Symfoni
Origami style, black and white
sheet iron diamonds, Preben
Dal for Hans Folsgaard, Model
P-018, labeled "Made in Den-
mark," 14 x 15 inches, $515.

Marblehead pottery vase,

etched stylized flowers and
stems, blue glaze, tapered,
flared rim, marked "MP" with
ship symbol, c. 1915, 3 3/4 x
4 1/2 inches, $1,060.

Jewelry, pin, reverse
painted glass, fox's head, yel-
low gold spiral frame, glazed
compartment on reverse, Vic-
torian, 1 7/8 inches, $1,500.

Candy container, football
player, composition, painted
features, jointed arms, cloth
jersey and quilted pants,
black boots, holds original
football, 19 inches, $4,300.

(c) 2023 King Features
Synd., Inc.



Shop Seymour’s This Holiday Season

(989) 362-2269 • www.SeymourCarpet.com 
 1701 East US 23, East Tawas

9-5 Mon-Fri • 9-3 Sat • Closed Sunday

Get more time to pay 
for those essential 

(or not so essential) 
items to help make 

your home even more 
comfortable.

Shop
Your Whole   
  Home
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2006 and graduating from the
police academy in 2009, Rob
had the training necessary to
know exactly what needed to
be done. He quickly began
grabbing cold water rags and
draping them over his daugh-
ter.

“Between Rob doing that
and the 911 operator, they
had me sitting Mylah up and
rubbing her chest. They told
me to keep doing that and
talking to her and it worked.
She started coming back and
making babbling noises.

Within minutes friends
who are first responders and
deputies were on the scene
with an ambulance following
close behind.

In the emergency room,
Leslie was advised that al-

Toddler Continued from page 7

Mylah resumes her cheer-
ful demeanor.

though Mylah was doing bet-
ter and would be released,
she still had RSV and her
symptoms may get worse.
Luckily, they didn’t, and the
child appears to have made a
full recovery.

“I totally lost it when she
began turning blue. It was
truly the scariest moment of
my life as a mother. I cannot
thank the 9-1-1 operator
enough who was able to un-
derstand me through my
screaming and sobbing. I
thank God for Rob coming
home when he did and hav-
ing the training and the abil-
ity to keep his wits about him
while staring at our lifeless
baby. I thank God for the
others who came just sec-
onds and minutes later and

helped. Having friends like
that is why we love living here,”
Leslie said.

Viruses Continued from page 7

asthma that may have scar-
ring in their lungs,” Hamad
said. He recommended a
mask be worn by elderly
people in crowded places.

The best way to stop the
spread is to stay home if you
are sick. He also suggested
people sick at home should
open a window to let fresh air
in to keep the virus from
spreading to others.

“I’m optimistic about RSV.
Right now, COVID is the one
I am worrying about. The res-
piratory COVID I am seeing
right now we don’t have a lot

of antibodies for. There is
triple the number of people
this month on ventilators as
compared to last month. This
is very different from last year.

“We were worried about the
triple threat last year, RSV,
influenza and COVID and
never got it, but I think we
may be seeing it this year,”
Hamad said.

MyMichigan Medical Cen-
ter pulmonologist Dr. Daniel
Maxwell agreed with Hamad
saying they were seeing a sig-
nificant uptick in influenza-
like illnesses which includes

Influenza A, Influenza B, RSV,
COVID and other undefined
viruses. He also agreed that
common sense practices
should be used. However, the
problem with standard mask-
ing is that while it protects
others around you, it doesn’t
protect you.

“During the entire pan-
demic, my office enforced a
100 percent masking rule. If
everyone in the environment
is wearing a mask, even a
surgical mask, that’s roughly
the same efficacy as you are
wearing an N95 mask.

“When someone doesn’t
wear a mask, you’ve broken
the circle. If you are at in-
creased risk of respiratory
disease, such as lung dis-
ease, heart disease, diabe-
tes, or kidney disease, it
makes sense to wear a KN95
mask or a KA94 because those
will provide a margin of pro-
tection,” Maxwell said.

He cautioned the use of a
standard N95 mask like
health professionals wear
because if the wearer hasn’t
been properly fit tested, it
won’t be as effective.

According to Maxwell there
has been an increase in the
school district proper, which
includes not just the school
children, but the adults who
work at the schools. “With
RSV, as with COVID, people
can be minimally symptom-
atic and not realize they are
transmitting infection,” Max-
well said.

He explained that while all
respiratory viruses may have
similar symptoms they are
separate viruses and those
having COVID would only
transmit the COVID virus and
not transmit RSV or influ-
enza.

“We see around 225,000 to
250,000 adults with RSV in a
year in the United States.
Influenza numbers are any-
where from 150,000 to
500,000. COVID is a differ-
ent animal because of the
timing of it.

“In terms of danger, about

15,000 people in the U.S. will
die from RSV pneumonia per
year. That compares with
30,000 to 65,000 that die from
influenza.

“We haven’t settled down
on what the annual number
of COVID infections is going
to be.  We do know that im-
munity has spread signifi-
cantly against COVID. The
mortality rate is progressively
dropping and the severity of
illness in general is improv-
ing.

He said because a large
number of the population has
been infected or vaccinated
to about 99 percent we have
begun, to some degree, to
decrease the lethality of the
virus.  “That’s why I think we
are seeing a decrease in the
severity of the virus, even
though we keep seeing
changes in the virus. We won’t
beat the virus with vaccines,
we won’t beat it with (herd
immunity) antibodies, be-
cause it changes itself on a
regular basis, we will prob-
ably always be seeing it,”
Maxwell said.

Symptoms that could mean
hospitalization for anyone
who is sick with RSV, COVID
or influenza are difficulty
breathing, shortness of
breath, worsening cough and
dehydration.

O’Brien said Alcona Health
Center will continue to moni-
tor the cases of viruses in
their clinic districts and ad-
just masking protocols weekly
as necessary.


